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S T A R T E R S

RancheRo chili GF   cup  5    bowl 8
ground beef, grilled sirloin, kidney beans, black 
beans, southwestern spices, shredded cheese, 
scallions, served with tortilla chips

TomaTillo Guacamole + chips GF  9
avocado, tomatillos, tomato, garlic, cilantro, lime

RancheRo nachos GF   halF  9    Full 16
melted cheese, ranchero chili, topped with 
jalapeños, chopped scallions, served with tomatillo 
guacamole, salsa fresca and sour cream

chT onion RinGs    10
housemade crispy large rings in a beer batter

blue Devil TaTeR ToTs GF   10
tossed in sriracha hot honey sauce, topped with 
melted blue cheese and sliced jalapeños, served 
with ranch dressing

beeR bRaiseD honey sRiRacha winGs GF    13
served with blue cheese, celery and carrot sticks 
(available buffalo style)

TaveRn TenDeRs 13
fresh chicken flash fried and tossed with  
our chipotle honey bbq sauce, blue cheese  
dipping sauce

sTeak + cheese eGG Rolls  12
thinly sliced sirloin steak with provolone cheese,  
red peppers, onions and seasonings stuffed in  
thin crispy wrapper, served with garlic aioli

cRispy cajun spiceD poTaTo weDGes GF    11
rustic + thick cut, served with chipotle ranch and 
garlic aioli dipping sauces

ensanaDa Fish Tacos    13
lightly battered fresh cod, corn tortilla, shredded 
lettuce, garlic lime aioli, pico de gallo, guacamole

hand crafted dressings
Blue Cheese • Ranch • Chipotle Ranch  

Honey Mustard • Italian • Cider Dijon Vinaigrette 
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C P I Z Z A c 

 
Artisinal Stone Fired Individual Pies   

“Get a few to share among the table.”

cheese  13
 * ADD PEPPERONI OR BACON - $2 ea 

 * ADD MUSHROOMS, CARAMELIZED ONIONS, JALAPENOS,          

    SPINACH OR ROASTED RED PEPPERS- $1 ea

al FResco   14
fresh mozzarella, charred grape tomatos, basil

chipoTle bbQ chicken pizza   16
spicy & sweet bbq sauce with a blend of  
mozzarella and cheddar cheese, roasted  
peppers, topped with chopped scallions and a ranch 
drizzle

pRosciuTTo + FiG   16
roasted fig jam, blend of mozzarella and blue cheese, 
fresh rosemary, balsamic drizzle, fresh arugula

 

C S I D E S  c

 

C S A L A D S c

ADD GRILLED CHICKEN OR TAVERN TENDERS $6  

ADD STEAK, SHRIMP OR SALMON $7

classic caesaR 10
chopped romaine, shaved parmesan,  
house made croutons

mixeD GReens GF  9   
spring mix, grape tomatoes, shaved carrots,  
red onions

salmon salaD w/ spinach + avocaDo GF  16  
red onions, grape tomatos, fresh orange segments, 
toasted almonds, dijon cider vinaigrette
 

C F L AT  T O P  B U R G E R S c
fresh Premium ground chuck  

all Burgers availaBle as veggie
served with crisPy fries on toasted Brioche roll 

suBstitute sweet Potato fries  or onion rings add $1
add sautéed mushrooms or jalaPenos to any Burger $1

common man buRGeR 14
American cheese, lettuce, tomato and red onion
ADD BACON $1

blue cheese buRGeR 16
crumbled blue cheese, crisp bacon, caramelized 
onions, arugula and garlic aioli

chT bouRbon bacon buRGeR 16
bourbon whiskey sauce, crisp bacon, cheddar cheese 
+ onion rings

Diablo buRGeR 16
Cajun rubbed patty, charred jalapeños, pepper jack 
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, sriracha aioli

souvlaki lamb buRGeR 16
chili rubbed lamb patty, goat cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
sweet red onion jam, wrapped in grilled flatbread, 
served with cucumber, tomato + spinach salad

veGGie buRGeR 14
brown rice, quinoa, lentils, quinoa and spices, topped 
with pepper jack cheese, caramelized onions, lettuce, 
tomato, ranch dressing

C S A N D W I C H E S  c
sandwiches Below are served with crisPy fries 

suBstitute sweet Potato fries or onion rings add $1

sTeak sanDwich   16
provolone cheese, roasted red peppers,  
grape tomatoes, caramelized onions, garlic aioli on a 
baguette

souThwesT cRispy chicken sanDwich   15
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, jalapenos and 
chipotle ranch dressing on toasted brioche roll
AVAILABLE WITH GRILLED CHICKEN

coppeR house iTalian blT 15
grilled tuscan bread, bacon, prosciutto,  
fresh mozzarella, tomato, arugula, garlic aioli

capRese w/ pRosciuTTo 14
fresh mozzarella, sliced tomato, basil, thin sliced 
prosciutto, olive oil, balsmic, fresh baguette

C E N T R É E S    D
coppeR house sTeak Tips GF  21
marinated steak tips with house BBQ, served with 
choice of 2 sides

Fish + chips 20
beer battered cod, fries, coleslaw, lemon caper 
tartar sauce

pan seaReD salmon   22
fresh filet, herb pesto drizzle, choice of 2 sides 
(available blackened with cajun seasoning)

cajun pasTa wiTh blackeneD chicken   18
gemelli pasta with a chipotle cream sauce, chorizo, 
caramelized onions + roasted red peppers

chT mac + cheese   14
gemelli pasta, four-cheese blend, parmesan 
breadcrumb crust, served with mixed green salad
ADD GRILLED OR BUFFALO STYLE CHICKEN $4

FRies - onion RinGs - coleslaw 5 
mixeD GReen oR caesaR salaD 5 

soFRiTo Rice + beans 5 
sweeT poTaTo FRies - aspaRaGus 6



GF: Gluten Free        Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. 
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Gratuity of 18% will be added to parties of 6 or more.

 
C    W I N E    D 

  
B Y  T H E  G L A S S 

 

WHITE - PROSECCO - ROSE 
 

caRleTTo pinoT GRiGio -iTaly - 8

hayes valley chaRDonnay -ca - 8

william hill chaRDonnay -cenTRal coasT, ca - 10

j. lohR ReislinG -monTeRey counTy, ca - 8

pomelo sauviGnon blanc -ca - 9

kim cRawFoRD sauviGnon blanc -new zealanD  - 11

valDo pRosecco -iTaly - 9

Rosé all Day -FRance - 9

RED  

14 hanDs cabeRneT -wa - 8

aviaRy cabeRneT sauviGnon -napa, ca - 11

kinGs RiDGe  pinoT noiR -willameTTe, oR - 11

zolo malbec -menDoza, aRGenTina - 9

 
C    C O C K T A I L S  D

 

hanD cRaFTeD Ruby ReD sanGRia  10
batch blended, well rested, perfect marriage of wine, dark 

rum, cognac + fresh juices, served in a hurrcane glass

summeRTime Rose TeQuila sanGRia  10
rose wine, silver tequila, strawberry simple syrup, lime juice, 

fresh strawberries + blueberries, served in a mason jar,  
basil garnish

coppeR house kickinG mule  10
Tito’s vodka, fresh lime juice, simple syrup, dash of bitters, 

crisp ginger beer, served in a mason jar, lime garnish

maine sQueeze  10.5
Cold River blueberry vodka, fresh blueberry + ginger simple 

syrup, lemonade, splash of soda, basil garnish

Rosy Glow  11
Dry Line rose gin from Truro, MA, pomegranate liqueur, 

grapefruit bitters, lime juice, simple syrup, served on rocks

chT peRFecT paloma  10
Dulce Vida grapefruit infused tequila, ruby red grapefruit 
juice, simple syrup, lime juice, soda water, lime garnish

passion FRuiT maRGaRiTa  11
El Jimador silver tequila, Cointreau, passion fruit puree, lime 

juice agave, served in a hurricane glass, salted rim

haven on eaRTh  10
Rum Haven coconut water rum, St. Germaine elderflower 

liqueur, lime juice, fresh mint garnish

 
C    D R A F T S  D

 

Guinness iRish sTouT  7.75
dublin, ireland, abv 4.2% - 20oz 

creamy roasted notes, slightly bitter, no hops

FiDDleheaD ipa  7.75
vermont, abv 6.2% - 16oz 

a medium-bodied IPA with pleasant notes of citrus,  
crisp + dry finish

casTle islanD keepeR ipa  7.5
massachusetts, abv 6.5% - 20oz 

a new age IPA with pleasant aromas of pine + citrus, 
balanced by hop bitterness

cambRiDGe bRewinG 
Remain in liGhT pilsneR  7.5

massachusetts, abv 5.0% - 16.9oz 
a crisp hoppy pilsner with a balanced bitterness  

to the finish

sTella  7.5
belgium, abv 5.0% - 16.9oz 

light, crisp, slightly sweet + dry finish

zeRo GRaviTy 
GReen sTaTe laGeR  7.75

vermont, abv 4.9% - 16.9oz 
a crisp, clean and satisfying lager, accented by the 

perfect balance of noble hops and pilsner malt

ciTzens ciDeR uniFieD pRess  7.75
vermont, abv 5.2% - 16oz 

gluten-free cider, off-dry, crisp,  
clean + refreshing on the palate

DoGFish heaD sea Quench ale  7.75
delware, abv 4.9% - 16oz 

a session sour with notes of lime + sea salt, crisp, 
light + deliciously refeshing

kRonenGouRG blanc  7.5
france, abv 5.0% - 20oz 

a crisp refreshing belgian style ale with spicy notes of 
coriander and citrus

o’haRas iRish ReD ale - niTRo  7.75
ireland, abv 4.3% - 20oz 

smooth, malty caramel notes balanced by 
pleasant bitterness


